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Stand Second In Point of Numbort
and Here an Coming Into tho
Company Every Day
BUCKLED DOWN TO HARD WCRX
No Duty h Too Hard or Task Un-
pleasant For Thtm When Good
of Sarvieo Demand! It.
Company "I" detrained at Colnm
bus nt 3 :,10 o'clock Friday afternoon
ii mid a driving tiand storm that ob-
scured objects more than 100 yards
distant, except at short intervals.
The camp site a quarter of a mile
Houth of Columbus and went of the
grade rond was recently vacated by
other organizations that have gono
across the border into Mexico.
The Doming hoys had been equip
with goggles before leaving home
ho they were prepared for the New
Mexico "rain" that came for three
day. Not so the "rookies" from the
north, however. The sand blinded
them and with the wind almost drove
I hem to distraction. They are
thoroughly disgusted with tho snnl
that sifts into the grub, bods, shoes
and clothing until it seems there is
no exciiH from grit and grime. Noth.
ing could phase the spirits of tb.
Dcmingitos, however, and they march-
ed singing and joking through the
dirt.
Friday night was spent under
"pup" tents, as it was impossible to
erect tho pyramidal tents that night.
Tho next day wus spent in tent pitch-
ing and (denning up the company's
pail of the camp.
Let it be said that Doming has don.
quite ns well in recruiting ns other
cities of New Mexico, under tho con-
ditions, and it will not be long beforo
the company is wifely above tho
minimum strength. The regiment, is
fast approaching the minimum of the
required strength. Doming best
boys are now in the field, eager and
willing to perform any task which
.1. f ..!! ...1 Ct Ina nii'n.iimnnf mnv'
efficiency for which "I"
lias Iteen famous since its orgnnixu-tio-
duty is too hard,
.. . t MtltAtl
murder oi euixens, wun iunu
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So many Dcming citixens visit
I......
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themselves
Statea surely duty
ignorance and all
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little attentions
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instilled
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The Dcming
of of
Mexico
be in and when it will
be required not known here. It
not them to auk. The are
willing to stay until the safety of
the is made all
Mine, if it takes a year, and they
go anywhere to this
py result.
While the men are now in the fed
eral service, they not yet beei
swnnr in. Tins ceremony prob
ably take place in the future,
ohum! iiwM.L twcHiJ
excefc:::sly m kap
Our Sheriff Has Ar
rangements for the Pro
teetlon of Doming In Case of any
Emergency; Organization Complete
W. C. Simpson is proving
his efficiency and every
is demonstrating that the
county commissioners no mis-
take in npointing to one
of the bravest officers who wore
and with whom he had
worked on many hard cases.
The sheriff has the divided
into four districts with competent
leaders each one and is receiv-
ing the of all
itixens.
LATEST LOCAL POLITICAL
DOPE OF INTEREST ALL
CHARLIB
Looks like he is, a there
ntlicr vet for county
n lint in with Ho
made himself strong with all
classes and conducted bus
iness in a manner that pleases
leopie.
While there will probably be no op
position to his he
would, of course, appreciate good
nt the primaries June 6.
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Spanish-Amencan- s. They are qmt. t1ld(.mo(frnti, don.7mind,
s patno ,c as the Antfo-Ainmra-
anxious to make every sacrifice for,
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American They are
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Americanos."
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panied party to
yesterday.
M M R'Elll
Was One the Mott Delightful Fea
tures the School Year and
Will Ce Long Remembered
WITTY AFTER DINNER TALKS
Fine Six Course Dinner Was Served
Which the Jolly Company
Did Ample Justice
Tho junior banquet and reception
to the seniors held in I lie gym last
rrdny evening was of tho most
delightful events lie school year.
The banquet, most elaborate one,
furnished by Fritx Ttiebior, in
six courses. 1. (.'oiisomme, rad
ihIich, sliced tomatoes. 'J. Boiled
halibut with egg sauce, Saratoga
hips. :i. It on.tt stulled turkey
with cruiihcrry nance, nspurugiis tips,
miiNhcd potatoes, raspberry ieo. 4,
Fruit Niilad, chueso chips. . Straw.
berry ice cream, usorted cake. 0,
Cafe noir, Roquefort cheese, Kent's
water crackers
The tables wero set in form of
an "8," in honor of the seniors, red
and white carnations reprexentiiiK
lie class colors anil flowers. A
liue bouquet in n May basket, with
greetings to seniors and juniors,
Kent by Lucille Bailey.
Following the bouquet F.lmo York
resided ns tiiiiNtiiiater, presontinv
each speaker by an appropriate in-
rodiii'lion. Tlioso who gave charm
responses were nupt. laylor,
Mrs. J. Rogers, Priu. Una
In k, Prof. KIIUou, Henry,
'liivton Foulks, Beatrice llillU,
lyde Meyer, Herman Rosch, Wells
Rutherford, C'urlcton Clark, Cyril
Measduy and Olive Whitchill.
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Co.
jthe S. still, act
McClure to
I Enlistment Roll of Honor
Following is the new
list of recruits up to Thursday even
18:
Albert A. Dobbs, A. Doug-
-'
Ins, James B. Cullom, James G. La air- -
Lucero v.
. Whntely, Jefferson
and Simmons, Willie,
Harmony Williams,
Sutherland,
MEETING
Maheney
narticularlv
territory,
visiting
addressed'
evening,
proceeded
Rogers
who
grounds
Whitchill. DoflhWs
Secretary
representing companies
producing
proceeded
companies
Tongues.. headquart- -
Mitehelmore
ijiiinieito,
utterances,
Secretary
Connnway,
Rutherford,
Roltcrtson,
Josephine
generations
recruiting
Shakespeare Wells-Peac- h
Christian U. repeated
Stephen
Harvey IK Kay, and Andrew J.
Iet every citixen do all in his power
to assist Lieutenant and
Privates Sloss and Rutherford to
get the Dcming company up to 100
as secretary Iane had tip at
Columbus the Now Mexico regi-me- nt
might be disorganiied, the
xtrong companies taking over the
weak ones and all being attached tu
a battalion of regulars. Doming U
now the second strongest eompau)
and not lose out. Let ever
body boost for Company "I."
The Hulls Please Patrons
There are movie men and movi
men.
Doming can prove this after sn
years of toying every kind.
There are almost doxens of them
who have tried the exporiment, but
when everything is done said.
you have got to hand it to the Hulls,
as the anly people can actual-
ly deliver the goods with profit to
I hem and ploa-mr- e to the commun-
ity.
They keep getting all the improve-
ments go the business and
never spare cost of obtaining th-I- m
in fllmdom.
us an instance, beginning to-- i
iglit tho great Paramount Him ser- -
ice will be inaugurated lo be shown
Moudnys and Fridays.
On the 10th of June they will show
the I. iiiiii county made at the
lime of the murder and many
pictures on the border and in Mexico,
and will keep the price right down
low.
The Hulls are sure playing the
gniiie right '
OECG OCTS KEO CROSS
QE SOLES LIFE KAPPK
Miss Violet Bonham, President
Miss Helen Swope, Secretary
Treasurer. Doming Base Hospit-
al In Case of Intervention or
Last Friday evei.ing at the Ladies'
llospitnl there was organised a Dent-
ing brunch of the American Red
Cross, for the purpose of aiding in
the hospital and "comforting" worL
of soldiers on the border or in
Dance von Weber a now tliej The Dcming physicians, and we
Piano J some mighty ones, arv
..Misscsltolieh and At (i:.10. President interested in work,
Pin the Harvey lloii.e. Doming nurses.
arv,
, t
,
Lesson,
was
is
Ih
onlyr
:
,
,
School
theme,
Swope
York,
Second:
time.
May
j
Watson
movies
TO
At the iuitiul meeting a
tical talk was delivered as guide
to the necessary work.
The lailies have frequent meetings
for the puriose of muking littlu
handy things so necessary in camp
and which the home boyg will so
much appreciate.
Men, women, boys and girls are el
iuible to membership and there is
nothing compulsory about the army
Mrs. a number of'
young ladies practical instruction?,
at the hospital every day.
Regular meetings are at the
hospital every Monday evening at
Mrs. Hannah Nordhaus Dead
Hannah Nordhaus, aged 80,
oldest while resident ot San Antonio,
Texas, and grandmother of F. L.
and M. A. Nordhaus, and Mrs. Hal-li- e
Ward Tucker, at her home
Monday morning and waa buried
Tuesday afternoon. Because of tho
brief notice, it waa impossible for
Doming relatives to attend.
The deceased leave three sons.Clayton Fonlks, of two scenes ably acted as interpreter, English to!.,,,,! 11M Aa,nry,t r.,an.
.nJ JirRobhins, Olive Whitchill, Na- -' First: A of the villas- - Spanish Spanish to English. ,,r snn Antonin Oc.nm f Rf Tni
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Good
ou have got to hand it to Coin- - j ,, Mri r1nrin, Morri, of 0Weston,
nussioner J. W . Phillip, for this idea, froln ,ile Demi,., -l-mtivM.
Governor Issues Reprieve
Governor McDonald
Realty Co.ljl-dn- y reprieve for the Vtt- -
Hughes Brothers, and John Noonan.i lists murderers Lneius C. En
sure rood to Co. Tho boys tower and PnAm win
Alex Hamilton, Will MeDonough, - aged 32, passed away, got big of Deming? hearing in the supreme the
mm nny minis, jMiiiomu vmnms-- , eiinedny, at the ing Sanatorium, tw.ro and .oonan sent it down to the! latter from
,
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...
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No prosecutions were ever better
conducted and these delays only
mean a stay of execution.
LETTEft 13 YE3 CLO
TELLS CP CCLD ViZZZ
The approaching centennial of the
Rammer of 1818, which wu in fact,
no ummer at all, haa started a good
deal of talk a to whether history
will ivpeat itself or not. In this con-
nection The Independent of North- -
Add, Minn., has reproduced a very
interesting letter written nearly a
century ago and telling about the
conditions at that time. A reprint of
this letter is in possession of Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. S. Bill, the persons to whom
the letter was addressed, Nathaniel
Bench, having been the
of Mrs. Bill of North-Hel-
Minn., Mrs. Lizzie Searls nW
of Xorthfleld, Reuben Beach Dean of
Doming, New Mexico, Frederick J.
Dean of Wadena, Minn., and Mrs. W.
D. Rounce of Shell Lake, Wis. Fol.
lowing is the letter, reproduced
n it was written, showing the quaint
old tyle of the time nnd an intro
ductory note by the paper in which it
n reproduced :
A letter from Abinh (Bench)
BeiinUley of Fnirfit-ld- , Vt., to her
fnllier Knthnniel Bench, residing nl
lU'iir Swamp in Stratford. The sum-
mer of t lint yenr ha been noted a
I lie "cold summer" in Couneeticut :
Fairfield. Vt., Aug. 11. 1810
''Honored parents I now take thin
iinrtunity
To write to you nnd let you know llmt
we nre
All olive nnd well lult myself. I hnve
heel)
lVnf willi one enr for iiliont four
or live weeks.
There i nlmost n fnniine here t ti - j
yenr. Crop wn cut
Off In- -t yenr they lire cut oft tin'
yenr we Imve
I lul I lie Ih'- -I piece of rurn of iinybmlx
nl'iiiiiid here nnd
Sinne of il - liegitiliing to "ilk cull- --
wlicnt ji
Mi-
-i riililc - we Itinl n li'il'il lin--l
nil-Il- l linn-Hit- s
i n 1'rie.t moiilli llii- -
Miiiiiin-r- .
Tin- - fixth iiihI .event h nnd eiyhtb of
.lime il .iinweit
Tln iii t Ii r ciy fn- -t nil the linn- -
iiihI froze
The ui'oiiMil html it i nl ice two im lie
I hick. Coi n
ilolliir-- i ii lin-li- i-l ninl flour froni
foiiiteeii to Httct-i-
ld.lliir- - ii Imrrel we doii'l know lint
-- Iiall nil
Starve to dentil ioiiiu I n Ik of iimv- -
in-- nwnv nnd
I ini; their (.inn. I wnnt to m--
Mill -- II I
Don't Know what to do. I lone In
lienr from you.
If 1lic --canon continue
We -- luill hnve to u Mimewhere and
I wnnt to
'nine Imek to Connecticut. 1 send my
love to
Von nil nnd to uncle ehuen nnd mint
eilliiee mid
I wnnt to see tl'ein nil
Aunt ltiiniinh nnd linnnnh
to
Mr. N'nihniiiel Bench senior
ABIAll BF.ARDSLF.Y
KOT1CB
Notlr til hrtrbr flw "' on lh ctl 4,T
nf May. A. D. ISM. Lattara Taatanwntary
wvr iaaurd to the nndmisnad Oartrade E.
Hlaplu-na- . u niwntrix o( taa laat win and
t Pwlfht B. 8lpbna, daeaaaad.
All irnna hartnr rlalma aralnat aald aa
lain art- - riulrt to prmant lh mow duly
wlihln on yanr fr.m lh aald 6lh
day ot May. A. I. J01. tna tinma allowed by
law lor pintlnt aaea elatma, and It not
prm-ntc- and ltld, tha rial will U Wrrad
l.y virtu of the atatnta In aoth aa aiada
and .roldad. All nnoH tadabtad to aald
ntaU arc raqnlrad lo aattla with tha nnder- -
alid
(JKRTRUDR E. BTKPIIKN8,
F.iMntrli n( lh ratal or Dmrlaht
B. Slaphana, deaeaaad.
r. llamUlm. Attanrt FtmtrlT
rim .ul... May 13. 1410.
Uul pub, Jan 2. ISM.
i.v run probate count or tar.
vtivsTr or ivsx asp state
or .veir utxico
la In nawr nl In Eatat(
..I Jlin M. Tala. daeaaaad.
AiminiMrtltT't Sllrr
T.i Whom II Mar Conaarn:
Tba andmlcoad. adulnlalralur ol aald
hwby (Km nollra that oa Monday, tha
third day ol July. A. P. 1911. at tan a'elork
In ihe forennnn of aaid day. at tba County
Coarl Tlonaa In noailnf. I.uua ronnty, Naw
Mnin, ha will apply ta aald Court for aa
order of approval nf ha Snal aoeoant and
rrport on SI In this caaaa and for hit ,
aa aark admlnlatralor
TFTOMAS TATE
Adaialitralor of tha Eitata of Joba
M. Tata, daoaaaad.
A. R. Pdlmri, Altmtt tor idavinMrafar.
11 pall.. May II, 114.
Laat pub.. Jaaa t, laid.
0
Notice
All accounts due Sam Watkius and
not paid to him by June 1st, will be
collected by Jndge C C. Rogers.
To avoid further expense and
trouble, I would advise prompt set-
tlement.
SAM WATKINS, 39
What has became of the
girl who ased to help ber moth
er wah the dishes t
4.
The
bONT accept
Every man telling an automobile
will tell you his ear can be run
at low cost.
He'll tell you this because he knows
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires
are costing more and more all the time.
He knows and you should know that the
operating cost of any automobile during
five years' time is worth your careful con-
sideration.
We don't give you any guesswork. We
tell you what we know. We state the
facts and figures proved and verified
figures. Here they are:
Maawall WarU'a N 3f) lUawrd Past
Miles without a motor atop 22.023
Average miles per day (44 days) 500.6
Miles per falloa of aaoline 21. SS
Mile per gallon of oil 400
Average mile per tin 9471
Most Maxwell owners get even better
results than these but we are just giving
the actual figures set when the Maxwell
stock touring car broke the World's Motor
Non-Sto- p Record.
When you get your Maxwell you can
be sure it will give you economical service
probably far more economical than these
figures indicate. But to be sure that you
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW.
We have a few here but don't know when
we can get more. Freight cars are scarce
and the Maxwell factories, in spite of
doubled production, are away behind in
shipments.
Tc4jrmffCar,$SS3
Roadster, $638
Priaaa P.O. a. Datrait
claims or opinions.
7
your other
Realty Co.
Deming. New Mexico
DtSTIUBUTOlU FOR
Us
Our flat work service has proven itself very convenient to
tinny liouncwiven. You would appreciate it too, if you would five
it s trial.
Simply end um your flat pieces, the towels, sheets, pillow
ncs, table clothes, napkins, bed xpreads, etc. We will wash and
iron nnd return them all ready for use.
Tin- - work m 'tetter than would be done at home or by a wanh-womu- ii,
the enice is exceedingly prompt, and the charge but a few
rents a piece.
ou can send these in a separate package with
laundry.
Dsnaiiffiii'
Proof
Steam
Wells-Peug- h
Send Your
FLAT WORK
PHONE 07
You see
Stars in
mm
Your
theatre
should
show them.
AFTER SIX YEARS
Alliiiiiicniie Testimony Is rnHhnkeu.
Time i the best test nf truth.
Here is an Albuquerque story that
has htooil the test of time. It in a
fctory with a point which will come
straixht home to ninny of ns.
Mrs. E. Adair, 823 8. Edith St.,
Albuquerque, N. M., says: "I had
pain in my back, bcWtw my shoulder
blades. When I wa on my fct; or
walking around. I didn't feel the I
trouble, but the minute I sat down,
the pain began. One box of Doan's
Kidney Pills brought relief." I(Statement given Jan. 31, 1907) I
OVER SIX YEARS LATER, Mrc.'f
Adair said: "I use Doan's Kidney
Pills occasionally a I feel in need
of them and I always get quick and
sore relief."
Price 50o at all dealers. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy get
'Doan's Kidney Pill the snnie that
j Mrs. Adair bag twice publicly rve-- I
ommended.
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
ifct Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Lock had. Foster-Milbnr-n
!Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. you
Read tha Graphic, alt the newt all
the time. "A Live Paper In a UipI... ...A
Live Town." $2X0 per year.
ProSsdcd Dce'.:;7
R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Phone 355 . lfahonsy Bldff,
JANET RKID, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8DSQE0N
na Pbaaa, ill Saaldaaaa PkatM, 11SM
SeMial altaaUa ta dlaaiaai at waaaaa sa4
caildna aad takaraviaal. Oa
day at BlsM
A. W. POLLARD -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Unuoney Bldg. Gold A Sprues
H. II. YOUNG, V. S.
flradaata at tba Oraad Baida Vatartssry
KB8IOBM0I PH0RB ltt
,0lfrt at taat WatMaa Paai k tmuftr Ot.
I I'alla Answered Promptly
Day or Night
P. M. STEED, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 80; Residence Phone 8
I 0. M0IR, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGFON
Spatial altaolloa (Iras la ara, ear, ajaa,
ii d throat work aad tha Suing of guMaai
Tflcphunesi Of flee. 72; Residence, 56!
W.C.RAW80N
Undertaker
and
Embalmer
OSTEOPATH
8. M I L F 0 R D, M D., D. O
Graduate of the American
Hclionl of Otiteopatby of Kirks-vill- e,
j
Missouri 1
'.'04 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
VKLEPHONE 157
FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rheiiuintiiiin, Btoroach Trou- -
hies, Kidney ailments, Inflara- -
mntinnit, Arterial hardening, Lo- -
cmnotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
iuir, Etc. Perfect Treatment,
Pcrfe-- t Health, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT
Tou'll find this Market always t
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
R0AS1S. HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE j
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
at which reslly excellent qnal-- I
ily can be obtained.
And you will find this mark- -
et always clesn ami sanitary, 2
and its help most courteous and I
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
Farm Stationery
It looks more like business when
send out letters on printed sta-
tionery. Come in and let ns pot the
name of your farm, your own name.
II.. ...en . '.a.uu t.ic uuiiiq urn iiiu iurin(.r jruu mar- -
ried, on some letter beads. tfl
JAMBM R. WADD1LL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block
VAUGHT WATSON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block Bprnos 8L
C. C. FIELDER
.REAL ESTATE aad
CONVEYANCING
Notary Publio Sprues St
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
PXder Building Pine St.
E. A. M0NTENY0HL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 286
Residenee and Office, Spruce Stn.et
:. F. HOFFMAN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Old Telephone Building
Phone 220J Silver Avenut
DR. II. W. ARMSTRONG
DR. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician.
Graduates under the founder ot the
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
Orflce. lister House, Phono: 109
Residence: 207 Birch. Pbons: 100
C R. Hughes P. A. Hughes
HUGHES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyoncng
Pbone 230 115 Spruce St.
F. D. TICKERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Office: Mahoney Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 260
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Glasses Fitted
trm4 anarfca umI . fMaaiant ur n
tna, aM4 aamlrl. pii :m or aa4 av.
ni,aMM f. pais aiAttOH aadraaurt
aa aalnMakllltr. lUak rIrnmPATSHTS BUILO POMTIINBS iMP i"r(. boo4.ivUI.il ow. ohat to arM
aaaaran aiaair. Whir to4aj
D. SlVIfT A CO.
ATBair LiwVlal
1 30 Seveath St., Wsskle-Ti- t, 0. S.
TIKE TABLE
santa ra
Waataaaaat DaUr
Sr. S:40 a. SIT La. 10:10 a. aa.
Iatamat Oallr
Ar. T:0i p. m. Ill L. 1.t$ p. am.
SOUTHBBN FACiriO
Saataamal Oaaa
Na. 101 Oaftuta S:1S a. am.
Ma. 10 Dasarti T:I0 s. am.
Ra. S Daaarta ;og a. am.
Wtaiaad Dag
a. 101 Dapana
.'....It:4? a. av
e. Departs p,
Ba. t Daearts f.U s. am.
Ill FASO SOtrrBWBBTSaUl
Ha. SI Daaarta far Tjrraa f :(0 kBa. td Arriva g.g
Ka. II Dapana for Dacalta 1:io a. am.
Ba. SS Arrlraa :0 , .
4 4. 4. 4--
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrfrsnn ftlrfn sj on..u a... a.
- u a - ra. sum nil. a
AnselGuarantee
To be more than a mere "tcrto of moer." mnn
tee must be absolute and backed by a concern bd:j
and willing to make it good.
The General's guarantee ia not only absolute; it is
backed by a business operating the world's largest
roofing mills,and makingone-thir-d of all the roll roof-
ing made in America. That's the guarantee behind
Ceiritmmi'-itQQ- d
Roofing
The guarantee is for S, 10 or 1 S years, according to ply ( 1,
or 3). There is no evasion afxmt it no attempt to sub
stitute a high-soundi- something "just as good." There b
no substitute for a reoleuarantee. You get an absolute guaran-
tee on CERTAIN-TEE- D because the General knows that
no better roofing can be made. Its raw materials and method
of manufacture are both certified by the General's board of
graduate chemists, and he knows he's taking no chance in
guaranteeing them to you. That's what "CERTAIN
TEED" means ttrpfinl and pmnmml. Experience has
proven that the guarantee is conservative, and that CERTA-
IN-TEED will outlast the period of guarantee.
The roofing felt, as it comes bone dry from the rollers, is
S'ven a thorough saturation of a special blend of soft asphalts,
of the General's board of expert chemists. It is
then given a harder coating of another blend of asphalts.
This keeps the inner saturation soft, and prevents the dry
jng-o- ut process so destructive to ordinary roofing. Roofing
is impervious to the elements only so long as the asphalt
satwition lasts. CERTAIN-TEE-D retains its soft satura-
tion, .mi is in good condition for years after the harder, diier
kin J J have become useless.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is made in rollit also in tlate-cover- ed shingles.
There i. a type of CERTAIN-TEE- D for every kind of building,
with flat or pitched roofs, from the largest sky-scra- to the small-
est residence or
CERTA I is sold by responsible dealers all over the world,
at reasonable prices. Investigate It before you decide on any type
of roof.
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WrU'$ Lotfit hfanufactunn of Hoofing mmd CMUhtg JVawre
Htm VwfcCilr
rtitafcana
Chlc.i. PUMMi KUafc lis CtatctudDatraii hiFiudm UMiaaaM HwrOtNum
MiaaMsMM wwimwKiel. HMmUdpi rlnbtwl MM, UuttrmJ ItooHuf llaaiUaaMiitae 0.
Reliability is What Counts
For more than thirty years the
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming
Their reputation for fair dealing has stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always sold them at reasonable prices. Their friends
and customers have staid through all these years.
Only Standard goods carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.
The Lindauer Merc. Co.
Lift;
Inhale Mm wars,
fntfraat rises
Thafi REAL flavor.
W kWtU In
too hi seal It
la
u . sumsI
.
are
k
It
You'll a4 It hi
SEAL BRAND Coffee
FOR SALE BY
A TRIAL
WILL
CONVINCE
YOU
The Deming Merc. Co.
SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
MATCHES
2 Boxes for 5c
REGULAR 5c EACH
F. C. Parrish, Spot Cash Store
The women of Deming abonld eomo
to tk. Cbmmer of Commerce and get
a copy of the Dew booklet issued and
and entitled New Mexico rookery. In
Huh book are given noma of the pro
duets of the state and how to perpere
them for the family. There are only
a limited number of them and the first
to come will be the first served.
When the Creator had made all the
good things, there was at ill some
dirty work to do, ao lie made the
beasts and reptiles and Hisonoiis in.
Meet, and when Hi- - had finished Hit
hnd some scraps thnt were too bad to
put into the rattlesnake, hyena,
Horpion and skunk ; so Ho put them
all together, covered it with suspi-
cion, wrapNd it with jealousy, mark-
ed it with a yellow streak and ended
it a
KNOCKER
This product was so fearful to
contemplate Unit Hu had to mak.
something to eoiinternct it, so He took
a sunbeam, put it in the heart of a
child, and the brnin of a man, wrap-m- I
it in civic pride, covered it with
brotherly love, gave it a mnsk of vel-
vet and a grasp of steel, made it a
lover of fields nnd flower and manly
sports, a believer in equality and jus-
tice, a worker for and supporter of
the Chamber of Commerce nnd cal-
led it a
. BOOSTER
And ever since, mortal mnn has
had the privilege of choosing his as
sociotes.
-- The Chamber of Commerce hnsi
just received two bound volumes ot
the mineral resources of the United
States, published by the Geological
Survey of tho United States. This
will be included in our library which
is open to the public j
.1
A i.liiimnhlnf AtiHtlitfl "PiftlirAanill
New Mexico" has just been received
nt tliA Chnmlmr nt Cnmmnrne. Anv
one wishing one of these copies may
'nil ana gee one.
Mr. V. Des Noyes of Los Angeles,
has bought a tract of 147 acres ad
joining Hondnlo 01: the south. His
intention is to begin cleanup the
Innil this winter, sink his well nnd in.
stall his machinery nnd bo ready to
put under cultivation 40 to 00 acres
in tho spring.
Speaking of Bopiiets
Willnrd E. Holt has again taken up
the editorial pen nnd will be hnrk on
the Deming Graphic which he sold
to Clyde Earl Ely four years ago.
Like other fellows who have hnd
a smell of printers ink, he couldn't
keep away.
Well, wo congratulate Willnrd ami
the people of Deming Hint he has
come back. Ho mndo tho Graphic
whnt it is from a second class week-
ly, weakly really nnd got the
boost spirit in it nnd in the town.
Ely will probably go to wnr now,
and there is need of n hand like Holt's
at the helm.
Willnrd is one of the best men in
the west to make tho west known nnd
we nro glnd Hint he is in tho hnmess
once more as one of Ihecditors of the
slate. New Mexico Stnte Record.
r
The Man Worth While
For tho man who win is the mnn who
works,
Who neither labor or tmnlile shirks,
Who uses his hands, hi head, his
eyes,
The mnn who wins is the mnn who
tries.
Why pay Tiro Eiib for C&;;
I'M I
Ml J I ... ($10.40MH HI3.40SJtJ'4 1 IS. 45Ul4 g.l.lr Tr..d IJ2.0044 "Ft.lr.Li" SU.40Ms4'i $31.60JTtS SJ7.JSHlllt ISO.)
!
NUTT STATION
Mr. Will Hull nnd son Thomas will
return from l'nrhl.i next week wherv
they linve been on n visit In relative.
The school nt Xutt rinses on Fri-
day, Miss Anna Kisser will go to
Pcming for n week nnd will then at-
tend the Normal nt l.ns Vegn.
Mrs. Loti Darksdulo is visit iiijiMrs.
Tom Hyntt of Cooks.
A prent mnny from here attt'iiile.l
the rliiiiitnnqiiii in neminy.
Hyatt Ttrother nre roiindini; up
and will ship from Dentin); on tin
15th. .
Kd Prido eame out from Demiii::
lust Friday.
We suppose that Germany has as
eertnined what that long: Wilson chin
means.
i c, for RECKLESS Drivero
A MERICANS who want their money's vxrth, who
L dislike to pay for the Reckless-drivin- g extrava- -
J. A. gance of Others, in the price of their own
Tires, should sit up and take notice of following FACTS:
The current Goodrich "Fair-List- " price on Tires, la
based upon what it costs the largest, and best equipped.
Rubber Factory in America to produce them.
No "Insurance" Premium added to the NORMAL
retail price of Goodrich Tires, in order to protect the
Jlecklcss Driver at the expense of the Careful Driver,
through a fancy List Price which la high enough to absorb
that Premium.
The excess Mileage each Goodrich Tire is reasonably
certain to deliver, when given reasonable care In driving,
thus becomes clear "Velvet" to the Owner of GOODRICH
Tires.
Money can't make, and can't buy, better Tires of
Fabric construction, than Goodrich Safety-Trea- d Tires, as
Test will prove.
And, money can't buy the B. F. Goodrich Co. to
produce Tires which would discredit the 2t0 other lines of
Rubber Goods made by the li. F. Goodrich Co., fur which
its name stands Sponsor.
prices on Goodrich 'Tair-List- " Tirea
COMPARE prices on any other nsprm&ble
the field, bearing in mind that NO
"LARGER-SIZED-
" Tires (type for type and size for size)
than Goodrich Black-Tread- s, are made in America.
Then, Test out at least ONE pair of Goodrich hlack-trea- d
Tires, on their cost to you,
against any other Tires in the field, at any price, and,
abide by the Result
Whv (if YOU are vof a Reckless Driver) should YOU
pay MORE than the "BUSINESS" the Goodrich
Tire, for ANY Fabric Tire in the field ?
Get a sliver of the new Goodrich "Barefoot" Rubber
from your nearest Goodrich Dealer or Branch.
THE D. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.
GOODRICH- -
mVa Cnnrrrn in .t nwle, r .M. Hwlnfl
lit Ulrtl li.c.il yjT. M.r.-- tlirr. ili.l lln- - II. I ; Iri.ll Ilir ('"tm.lirtl iMllcuyc, ali.l unanswered,
pruvi. lilt.."
"barefoot Tires
! Fifty-Seve- n Prohibition Varlties
The I'nioii Sifjna! pives n list of
57 dry fit if hnvinir n population of
more than .'in, (1(10. Tho three largest
nre Seattle, Washineton, 330,834 :
I'ortlaml, Oregon, L'72,833; nnd
Denver, Colo., 'J'iOCOO, each of wliieli
is prnv ini; that prohibition ean he en-- !
t'ni'erd in l i jjr cities. An interesting
side-lin- is the fnet that Washing-
ton, Orei:oii, ami Colorado nre nil
Moinnii MilTriino. slates.
A Model Letter
I'aliiyns, Xuw Mex.,
Here i In I lie Graphie. .lust wateh
!.. sail with tho FORCK heliiml it
ii4iv. Slinku hands Mr. i loll , li ti k
hands.
Yours I nil v,
I.. K. MAl'iflRAVK
Two dollar enelosed.
The leiiieiiilirniiee of graduation
enn he made s vclrr for the grad-
uate ly mi ; i' iMnto t'nli
nnd give u vniir order lor flowers
at the l'ali' ! Urn;,' Store. adv.
It Costs $5.00 and is Worth $500
One week's trial to convince you that I have a
remedy that will cure Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Hay
Fever, Asthma and other affections of the Mucus
Membranes and Air Passages. I refer to the
AMERICAN VAPORATOR TREATMENT
a verv useful, pleasant and harmless method, as pure as the
breath of the Alpine Peaks. I have snent hundreds of dol-
lars for the last 30 years and this is the only remedy I have
found that absolutely does the work. I can personally guar-
antee it. I can be found at all times at the Deming City
Water Works, where you can telephone me or a card in the
postoffice will reach me any day, when I will call and
demonstrate this wonderful remedy.
W.- - H. TO, demKrter
When to Visit New Mexico
Whenyoiir lungs grow weak and your
heart heats slow
It's llieu that you hould visit New
Mexico.
h mutters not w hat time, of the year,
You'll find n tonic awaiting here.
It's in the uir, tho earth and sky
In siiuu -- capped mountains looming
hii;li:
It's found in pine and cedur trees,
Am) liorne on every pnssing breeze
When winter eold nod ice aboiinn
The Ionic's in the snow-eln- d ground
Fur ernis of sickness seldom thrive.
Where old .Tack Frost is much alive.
1' in -- princjime you should come,
With aching heart nt leaving home
inr leafy woods nnd minny skies
Soimi lianih tear drops from your
eve- -.
While lilacs, in their purple dress.
Will hiil you "health nnd happiness."
And hoth lie yours, if here you stay
To erect their coniiuir, day by day,
In open plnins or mountain glen,
Far from the feverish hnunls of men.
For lungs grow strong nnd heart.
heat sure.
Tn this bnlmy air, so dry, so pure.
"owe when yon will, summer or full.
Health is awaiting yon, ench and nil,
And is yours for the seeking, don't
he slow,
lint come nt once to Xew Mexieo.
From Boh Ervieii's Inner
Anirican meat hnrnus and the
llritish government have pome to an
agreement nt $20,000,000. This,
If sir children, show us thnt that the
mvnt power enn get along without
one another when they choose to do
so.
Charley Chnplin is getting so mneh
money that his ndrirers fear thnt ha
inn y heeomo undnnny. Money Is a
serious thing, believe us.
Nothing is more appropriate than
flower for a grndaliuon gift. We
enn All your orders for all kinds of
flowers. Don't fonit to look at our
beaut inl lines of stationery, silver,
ehinn. nnd cut glass. Palace Drug
Store. adr
Just beginning to understand these
references to BernstofT as a "finish-
ed" diplomat.
An exchange says that Villa ean
barely read and write. Wonder
what college he graduated fromt
THE DEMING GHAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY KSTABUSSSD IN 1883
WHLARD E. HOLT and CLYDS KAEL ELY, PabUs. in .
Entered at the I'oatoffice a Second Cluaa Matter. Kubsi-riplioi- i Rales,
Two Dollars per Year: Six Month. Oue Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
t'etllS. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
ADVERTISING RATES: ,
Fifteen cents a single column inch on monthly contract with minimum
if eight inches, Mingle column; eii;htecu cents a single column inch
for single insertions or less tluui four insertions; local column,
ten cents a line each intiertioii; business locals, una cent
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
n foreign advert ineuieiits less than (wenty-flv- e
cents; card of tlinnktt. fifty cents; resolutions
of respect, twenty live cents au inch
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Don't forcct I he hoys on I lie border,
home folks.
- i ti
Thcv to from P"de your in
Kemembcr candidates that only one run win the nomination or be elect
mid he prepared lo govern yourself accordingly.
0
.1.. 1 I. I. ... .. . .. . ... .
.mho i ne uign cnnracicr oi our aim vmi wui nave a verv
wholesome respect for your home wNr.
vertment it attracts.
0
miirhtilv
advertisers
A newspaper ix judged by the ad- -
ELY (1AIXIN0 (SRorXD
The fact tluil Riildi ('. Kly i keeping steadily in the middle of the po-
litical highway, looking tniiht itlu-ui- l lo an honest gonl and clean politi-
cal incilioiU in everything that pertain to the game, is making him friends
every day. Nn can Miint to a hint on hi Hli(icnl escutcheon and
that i what the eoit of all parties mlmire in a public servant. Incident-
ally, that ix what they are going to demand in their candidate for governor.
1TIILIC1TY
Hugh Chalmers, head of an automobile firm of the xame nimie, n
kril to the Ad Club that "iiesinH-r- are the bext medium of pub
licit.v," and added that "he doc not ilace advertising copy with news-aM-- rs
he agrees with their eilitorinlx, lint because they have circu-
lation and reach the people."
Tile Ntnlenient of the renxon for advertising llirongli paper is n wound
Hlalcmcnl and ix well exprexxed. The fact that Mr. Chalmers advertises
heavily through the press and ix in business adds weight and
force of exierieuce to hi viewx.
"The newspiier,' says the Spokane Spokcsimin-Revic- "has proved
itself in strenuous cnnietitiou with oilier medium of publicity to form the
most effective menus of reaching the public. The intelligent advertiser
uses the paH-- r without the slightest regard to itx Hilitic-n- l position "r edi
torial expression on question of the day. lie buy advertising space, not
In rnuse of hix party or thai of seel, hut it linx n circulation among
purchaser of hix goods, lie invest, in advertixing ux he carriex on othei
business. Me invests in advcriixing in a pi)ier because it promises good
returns on his investment. Santa Kc New Mexicau.
cou miu s is some town
Cripple Creek in the early day- - of the Imoin never had anything on
Columhux. Itesidcs the typical frontier xtorcx of weather boards and
false fronts, there are numerous structures of corrugated iron and
pine transient shelter of mushroom growth that house every-
thing from a dance to a shooting gallery . Ilarher shops, hamburger
stands, moving picture shows, and general stores of nil kinds, bid for the
business of a city of 0,0(10 men practically nil mpn, a the women and
children are in a sad minority. Many of those that are here, however, mi
iu the iiml'in'iiicd liming in the free nnd fearless western fashion. 'Col-
umbus has mime pretty girls, too, tlmt realise their advantage in the city
of men.
Columhux, if you will remember, voted out itx xnloonx two years ago,
but circumstance over which the voters of the little com-- town on the
El I'aso and Soul li western rivlroiicl could not placed several "clubs'
in the village, that defy ejection. It ix imM, iililc to enforce local option un-
der the present local conditions. At nighl the gas jets flare in the
Oirixr.lv IWar and other results, inker chips clink in unison with tall glasses.
There are biirlexiiie shows, of course, nnd the Mpieiiky voices of th
chorus float out of the ainloiiie on the balmy night nir. Inside the sou
hrcttc is hinginu a touching love ditty nhile the iiimhle toes of the "onies'
touch the curls that fall over their bare and painted busts. There is a
minimum and a maximum of course jokes and bud singing.
The building of a entailment camp which places n great deal of gov-
ernment money in circulation, Iiiin brought the g I and had to Columbus
Home to work, others to prey on the workers. Only a night or two ago, a
civil guard exchniigeil shots with a rnlils-- r that attempted to break into
the iiiiartcriiiaxtcr's storehouse north of the railroad. There are thirty
civil guards paid by the government, liesides the provost guard. Per- -
. it L- - l - I J.Haps I
Wln-i- i Hie New Mexico regiment nrnved camp ninnc a loiai or nine
I I I...h.1 .... Ik.tn.lu M' A l.i.ia.il.u all inu.IfllllUS. tt...;..., Coleman his whenIiriiiii. in w, mill "'""i " "fsif( v uv
Xew Mexico troops. There seldom an hour of the day when or
of. thet-- bnndx are not playing in concert or practicing in o,uartcrs.
There ore still risible njgus of the Villa raid. Borne of the windows
show clean cut holes the size of n lead pencil but are still doing duty. Villi
horses anil men still rot in the nic-iiii- to along the border. The ruins of
the Commercial Hotel and other stores destroyed during the raid have al
most all lieen cleared away, and the cheap shanties or hoomer business
stand in their unlovely nnkedncss amid the charred minx.
And the camp has grown. South of the ol Thirteenth!"1 ,h
cavalrr and all about arc the camps of envnlry and and artillery,
West of the town there are tents from the small rocky hill that figured in
the Villa rnid, for a mile or more stretching around the parade ground where
the raiders horses were held, over the ground where Major Thompson hit
the retreating Mexicans. At the south end is the of the New Mexico
regiment and battery.
The Xew Mexico troops ore rapidly rounding into shape. Jnst now ex-
aminations are being held preparatory to being mustered into the United
Service. The recruits are eomiug into camp daily and are being outfitted.
Company "I" has its minimum strength now and is largest in the
regiment with the exception of one. man is doing his best and it ia
remarkable how fast the men take on the smartness soldiers. When the
test comes, Company "I" will be able to nphold the best traditions of the
eity from whence came.
The supplying of the expeditionary force is of the main features
of Columbus. The truck trains go and come in fleets, fall, and north,
emnty. When truck train ix ready to move the twenty-seve- n big ma
chines are parked. Oenerolly they leave early in Ire iiorniug. All well
guarded by infantrymen. ATter many days they return to the base, men
and machines covered with the duet of the desert grimy and unshaven.
The machine shops and supply depots seem to cover every available spot
near the railroads. With various fighting organixations, the unloading of
supplies
.....
and the drilling
..
of the "rookies"
'
the
.
place seems to be chaos, but
under it lies the exacting sysiera. aoiowg uone wiuium m imrpo.
positions in Mexico will be maintained.
The
CLYDE EARL ELY
Cj Li L3 A.!;
TCkM Ue Kssal Caarl of Al
baqaeraao left for tis hatLx, there
was big vntsa iasr.r;?, au ae
cording to the Homing Journal the
strongest speech of the arscg was
made by the Dob IWx Eaa in the
Spanish language, Mr. Baea appeal
ed to the patriotism of the Bpanish- -
Amerieaa eitisens of Now Mexico
Mr. Baca's speech was in port as fol
lows:
"The national guard of New Mex
ioo ia to bo congratulated on the
hearty Godspeed that ia her accord-
ed it. am quit certain that the
8panish-Amerie- an eontingMt will ao.
quit itself creditably and that its eon- -
dnot will be an inspiration to the New
Mexicans in general Their fathers
and grandfathers sallied forth in the
defense of the honor of this republic
I
in the civil war as well aa in the
Spanish-America- n war.
"The history of New Mexico is one
of martial glory. That you must all
be mindful of so your actions mar
like hear to families,
the
asmuch as true patriotism ia deeply
j implanted in the character of the
Spanish-America- n. No race iasus
here, no hyphenates we are au
Americans by right and birthright,
and yonr conduct must bo such as
must rightfully be enjoyed by true
American eitisen serving hia country.
"Yon carry with yon tonight the
blessings from all Albuquerque, and
along with that the frevent wish and
nope in your glorious return re-
ceive our homage and the congratula-
tions of the entire people of the state
of New Mexico., the eye of New Mex-
ico is focused upon you and yonr
will be uppermost in the
grateful hearts of its citisenry, confi
dent in the hope that and belief that
yon will maintain the old prestige of
your fathers and grandsires.
"The people of Albnnuorque will!
undertake to see that your situations
and jobs will await yon your re- -
turn, that your minds may lie nt
ease on that score.
"New Mexican boys, brave boys.j
(he boie and joy nnd pride of your!
people, go where duty calls you, re- -
tain the legendary traditions of your
forefathers. That you may return to!
your beloved New Mexico and the ap-
plause of its people, to the arms of
your parents, and the kisses of yonr!
sweethearts, is mv slncerest wish
March forth and obey that patriotic j
impulse. Obey your superiors.
.
De-
fend, if necessary, the stars nnd!
striltf. Pmv Hint oma titt In. '
ferior beggars
but show that
American
"March I
in lie so f on
in it
....... Tli ...... 111 nw
j
so
nor despised feature
vmi are tru i and !:!
! r sp. I
irtii to gln-.- h-- , k
Wh nd decoiMticns. lie init
io yourscl-c- s ii t tin- - grain!
etintry, mj, which there i no bclti i
on t'od's '.'ojt-'- " oi."
I0LA ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cox with their!
lovely little daughter spent name
I days with their parents Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. D. Howard.
Mrs. A. B. Oreenwny and Miss Kate
Poreher have gone Columbus
keep house for their brother who is,
employed there.
On Sunday Miss Mary Onsterhaut,
entertained with a dinner, the Misses j
Mia May Farrow and Kate and
Esther Poreher. Among the deliea J
cies served were fresh grown
strawberries.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Gibson and
daughter and Miss Oraham of Sun-Inysi-
and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of
Waterloo were guests at the Mashed
no lowii worm ine si.e onimniix mis ninny nanus, Rundav
uuf...
Every
south,
we-
lfare
Ilecp sympathy was felt for
H.lOfl1lll1ll I r- f,i,- . ,,..n , r. .. . . ...an - nnd little:..... , - .,.i f ii.. t- - .K son,uuv ti i i sis one more
it
it
one
a
a
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a
I
a
to
ever
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x
m 1
m
to to
j
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Mr.
"IT",
...i.,r.
ti,. wo
learned of the berenvementwhieh
brought such sorrow on them. We
knew Mrs. Coleman as a kind hearted
lady and a friend who will be sadly
missed.
Our school closed Wednesday of:
last week. On Thursday the tench-- ,
er, Mrs. MaiseL had the people meet i
camp of the Mashed-f)- , where a delectable
infantry
camp
of
be
home
siew wan wtuip i rum maienai DrongBI
by the Interested parties. A pleas
ant social time followed the dinner. '
4 4
K:rALc
Mrs. B. P. Langston and Olen bsv,
moved to Columbus.
Martin Kief is looking after the
store and postofflee while Mrs. W.
N. Manart ia in Deming with her
husband.
John Martin has returned from
Tyrone to begin residence on his
homestead. His father is visiting!
him here.
Jess Coppinger came np froml
Columbus, taking bis wife back him
Wednesday. j
Mrs. Coleman passed away in
Deming Wednesday. Tier husband
and little son accompanied the body
back to the old homo in New Torkl
staU.
i
SUCCESS COMES TO THOSE WHO INTELLIGSNTY PE2PARE
THEMSELVES FOR IT.
AMONG) THE NECE88ARY REQUIREMENTS IS A BANK AC-
COUNT WITH A FIRST-CLAS- S BANK SUCH AS THIS,
LET US WITH YOU.
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN CORBETT, PraJenl
J. A. MAHONEY, Vkt-Pr-
JRTHUR C. RAITHEL, Cathier
H. C. BROWN. AuUlanl Cashhr
CAPITAL $50,000
A. W. POLLARD
THOS. R. TAYLOR
C. L BAKER
SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THOMAS MARSHALL
FRANK L NORDHUAS
J. G. KERR
W. D. MURRAY
J. G. COOPER
E. L. FOULKS
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
We Would Become Known As
STATIONERS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE
That we may better realize our ambitions we aslc you to call and inspect ourdisplay of the newest creations in writing papers
SYMPHONY LAWN
MotMmrry mcImIto
A Mpntcul muhiuimi will comiM. rod ol our wudom j. wloaiM lU Mquallod Iim oi
4..k ll.ipl p.p.,. .i,!, t.tr, to PrM.b.,, .kTZ JT
SOLD ONLY BY
(or
.!-
- A. KINNEAR & CO.
THE, DEXALL STORE
Implement Repairs
WE CAN furnish yon any repair parts now being made for any implement, standardII w don t have them in stock, we can get them by return mail through the service of MiUard's)irectory and the Implement and Tractor Trade Journal.
s
Al tlolM" eatcis.
or obaeleta.
IMrLEMENT ,hat' Ms. and when you do need a new one, remember thatwill give yon the your money. . wo
PLANTERS, LISTER8 AND DI8C8 needed . .are jt t this season and w. b... j
WINONA WAGONS OUR OXYACETTLENE WELDING PLANT, wS. ty SllSS.Blacksmithing, Farm Implements
Phonel08 22 1 S. Gold Av
F. C. PETERSON
Implement
d
0
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Dr. Kaford ha
writ.
Pat Nun earn in from the raneh
Monday.
Sand the bays n boi of eandy wan
yoa think of it
Dr. Janet Rid drove over to Fay-woo- d
Tuesday.
Marion Portwood waa in town from
the ranch Tuesday.
non xramnwii or Myndns, wu a
Deming visitor Tuesday.
I If. Jaokaon of Lordsburg waa
in the city Tneaday.
Mike Ghiotti, apecial agent for the
8. P. waa in town Friday.
A. E. Hobba ia able to be ont again
after hia horseback episode.
O. II. Thomas, special agent of
the Santa Fe, waa in thee ity Monday.
Fred Sherman, J. S. Kerr and
Dell Snodgreaa went to El Paso last
Wednesday.
Join the Red Cross and help
make nice little things for the boys
at Columbus.
Peter Cameron, the "iron man" of
Albuquerque, was a welcome ealler
at the Graphic office Wednesday.
Hal Walker and Lee Anderson ex-
perienced a complete summersault
in Wells' Buick Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. D. C. Brown of Wilcox, Aril ,
and family were in the eity Tuesday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Oliver Scow.
Fred Pennington, of Del Rio, Tex ,
visited his parents here last Wed-
nesday. Fred is looking prosperous,
sure enough.
Edwin Leupold has just returned
from Albuquerque, accompanied by
Prof. Amo Leupold, of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico.
Attorney Reed nolloman takea Col.
E. C. Abbott's place on the Santa Fe
district bench during the tatter's ab
sence on military duty.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cotton and
children of Deming are the guests
of Mr. Cotton's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Cotton for a short visit.
Onllnp Herald.
George Morgan was the recipient
of a very pleasant farewell party last
Monday evening, by the young peo-
ple who are mombors of all cbnrohes
A hay ride was one of the delightful
features.
A card from Private Sam Man-at- t,
to hia mother says: "We have
1200 here now and more coming all
the time. Am writing this on an
axe." The boys are having the tine
of their lives.
A. 0. Wells, general manager of
the Santa Fe Coast Lines, waa in the
city Monday evening, in his private
ear. He was accompanied by bin
private secretary, J. M. Elliot, cou
sin of. E. B. Sloss.
C. V. Manatt, who has just moved
here from Liberal, Kansas, was a
college class mate of United States
Treasurer John Burke, and of M. J.
Wade, judge of the Southern Dis-
trict of Iowa. He frequently hears
from both gentlemen.
Dr. J. O'Neal of Phoenix, Aril.,
visited Deming Monday en route to
El Paso on business for the U. 8
government. Dr. O'Neal advises n
that fanning conditiona in Arixona
aie in first-las- s shape and nn era
of prosperity is promised.
J. M. Bedore, a prominent miner of
Lordsburg, formerly of Casa Grande,
Aria., visited Deming during the past
week, registering at the Park hotel
Mr. Bedore was endeavoring to se-
cure the services of a first-cla- ss re-
sponsible foreman for the Nellie
Gray Mine in Lordsburg.
A New Yorg dispatch says: In
response to a request by Col. Bronson
Cutting, of the New Mexico national
guard to the Aero. Club of America
for an aeroplane for the New Mex-
ico guard on Mexican border dut
now, the Aero Club announced today
it had appropriated 15000 towards
its purchase, under condition tbnl
Col Cutting would raise 2500. Col
Cutting visited the officials of the
club today, following a similar re-
quest by wire from adjutant general
Herring of New Mexico.
CUme Ex last Vttmlij
iwCMtcoeitzm
EhsrfS EinnaAa Aim't iIim muiIi
Ford this I bat the town is strelv manfed rirhL
E. F. Hurt ia making good on the
farm, because he farms oa the farm.
Jim Hyatt and George Vaster
were in town from Cook's Peak last
Monday.
10 ine graduates! tuten your
wtgon to a star, bat get Into the
righ; kind of a wagon.
The Hondale oil tank sprung a leak
and it is said that it will not be in
repair for at least ten days.
Seats may be reserved free at the
Roaser Drug Store for commencement
exercises next Thursday evening.
Charles Wilson of Denver visit
ed Deming Thursday on business
registering at the Harvey house.
Here's dollars to doughnuts that II.
it. Strickler makes a sueoess of
farming. Follow his example and
win.
Mrs. M. B. Ament, Mrs. Frank
Thurmond and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Watkins motored to Columbus Sun-da- y.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watkina left
Tuesday for El Paso on a visit to
friends and are enoying a delightful
time.
The city council has done a wise
thing in purchasing a municipal team.
It will be a saving to the city almost
every week in the year.
Mrs. J. G. Moir, Miss Bedicliel:
ami Miss Alls Sterker are eontem- -
ilating an extended tour , leaving
about the middle of June.
Dr. Swope's "Red Cross' hospital
at the mines is some institution. He
Imm all the medicine and other ac-
cessories of any "first aid" shop and
then some.
The Graphic's operating machinery
is now all run by electricity and in-
cidentally, we have two of the best
job printers and ad. men in the state.
Bring on the work.
Nelson 8. Qreensfelder, a mining
engineer of Salt Lake, is recuperat-
ing at the Ladies' Hospital, prior to
taking a position with the Phelps-Dodg- e
company at Tyrone.
It. W. Patterson, of Colon, Pana-
ma, was in the city Monday, en route
to Fort Bayard, whero he goes to re-
gain his lost health. This is the
health sone of the world.
Miss Beatrice Walter spent a few
days in El Paso going down to meet
ti party of friends from New Orleans
who are touring the west. All reg-
istering at the Paao del Norte.
Rev. J. M. Wilson 0f Malaga, N.
M., ia the new pastor at the Nasarene
ehnrrh. He is very favorably im
pressed with the city and will have
Ins family here in a short time. They
will be cordially welcomed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Rogers left
Saturday for their home in Portagn,
Wis., after a delightful visit with Sir.
and Mr. Amos W. Pollard. There
was a large number of the society
folks at the atation to bid them bon
voyage.
Chns. Heath was in the city Mon
day to attend the road board meet
ing. lie reports things in first-cla- ss
shnpe on the farm and getting bet
ter every day. ne has made his
farm home one of the most attract'
ive in the valley.
Drs. Moir, Vickeis and Steed per
formed a very difficult, but very sui.
cessful operation for appendicitis up.
on Walter Hyder, of Myndns, at the
ladies' Hospital, Wednesday morn
ing, two of the new Red Cross nurses,
Miss Clifford and Miss Roberts, as-
sisting the regular hospital staff.
Mr. Hyder was until some months
ago, a member of the 13th cavalry.
fr. and Mrs. C. L. Baker, their
two sons, William and Lenoy, an I
daughter Dorothy, were received into
the Methodist church by Rev. E. C.
Morgan, Sunday morakt. Sun
day evening at the conclusion of the
Epworth League service, President
Roy McAllister took occasion, on be-
half of the league, to aay some vert--
kind things to the retiring pastor and
as a slight token of regard, present-
ed him a fine fountain pen, sort
of a reminder to write to hia many
friends in Deming. The family left
Tuesday morning for their new flelu
of labor at Marfa, Texas, accompan-
ied by the best wishes and hearty:
Godspeed of a legion of friends.
tzz.rrt
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The Week-En- d Bridge elnb m
Friday with Mrs. Henry HalL Be-
side the members of the elub, Mrs.
Hall entertained as guest, Mrs. H
O. Bush, Mrs. II. H. Kelly, Misses
Tares Clark and Mary Mahoney.
-
Ktimtisi triiz Club
The Wednesday Bridge Club met
Wednesday with Mrs. J. A. Mahoney,
Mrs. Oeorge Shepherd making the
highest score. Mrs. Mahoney's
guests were Mesdamea Bush, H. IL
Kelly, George Shepherd and Mrs. R.
C. Hoffman.
Wa Art Twelve. Club
The exclusive We Are Twelve Club
had a charming afternoon last
Thursday, with Mrs. J. A. Mahoney.
Mrs. Clarence Hon making the high
est wore. It wus the last meeting
of the season as the exclusive have
gone into summer quarters and will
not "bridgo" again until September.
- !
Wednesday and Friday Bridge Clubi
There was a combination of the
Friday and Wednesday Bridgo club
lust week, the clubs being entertain
ed by Mrs. K. P. York. Mrs. J. O,
Moir and Mrs. M B. Ament made
the highest scores of the afternoon.
Mrs. York entertained both clubs in
tho nature of a farewell as the
Yorks leave at nn early date to re
side in Kl Paso to the regret of their
large circle of friends here
Outing to Columbus
There were a number of parties to
('nlumliiiM Sunday to see the boys of
Company "I" that urc such a loss to
the smart set nf Deming. Among the
ninny who ninda the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Wntkin., Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. N'nrdhans, MUs Elizabeth Wad-dil- l,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pengh, Mrs.
R. F. Hamilton nnd Mrs. Clyde F.nrl
Ely, nnd Dr. ami Mrs. R. C. noff
num.
Golden Gossips
The Onldcn Gossips hnd n delight-
fully charming afternoon Tuesday
with Mrs. J. A. Mahoney. Mrs. Ma.
honey is one nf the accomplished
nnd clever hostesses of Deming nnd
her lovely rooms were simply bowers
of spring roses and bright nnd frag
rant blossoms. The ladies spent the
afternoon in sewing nnd "gilded
speech" and after the social hour,
Mrs. Malioiiev, assisted by Miss
Mary Mahoney nnd Miss Thresn
Clark, served delightful refresh-
ments. The Golden Gossips meet
next with Mrs. .1. 0. Moir nt her res-
idence on West Pine street.
Social Circle of Presbyterian Church
The Social Circle of the Presby-- '
tcrinn church meets May '2!i, with
Mrs. John Lester on Iron avenue nnd
will then adjourn ine-die until
September. The social circle is iden-lillc- d
with the best clement of our
social I'fe and retires fur its well-- !
earned summer vacation
with nnreols of glory. The Board of
Management is to he coinrrnlulntc'l
upon its splendid work of the past
sensnn and the proud record of its
accomplishment wotiiii prove an in-
spiration for the coming season. The
smart world is largely indebted to
the Social Circle for many delightful
entertainments. The Woman's Ex-
change, the lienntifiil Valentine nnd
Faster socials, as well as ninny in-
formal affairs, were all prominent
events of the sen son, undertaken and
successfully carped nut by the able
efforts of the Indies comprising the
Socinl Circle of the Presbyterian
Church. II
St. Lukes' Glld
Mrs. K. P. York entertained the
St. Luke's Guild lost Monday at her
attractive home on West Pine streer.
There was a large uttendnnee of both
members nnd guests. Mr. Thur-
mond, the occupied
the chnir. The minute nf the last
meeting were rend and approved.
When the business session was over,
Mrs. M. B. Amen, chairman of tho
entertainment committee, announced
the following program which was
brilliantly given.
(a) Rose Fable. Hnllcy: (M Eaves
dropping, by Neil : Mrs. C. O. Donald
son accompanied by Mrs. Snm Wnt-- :
kins. Piano Solo Echoes, by KentM
(h) Flaming Torches, Miss Beatrice!
Ilillis: Reading-(n-l Helping Father,
a Bnsiness Wny, (h) Mrs. Me- -j
Gloggerty on Skates, Miss Fnye Me- - j
Keyes: Vocal Solo May morning,
by I Dentil, (b) A Tear, by Rank-mis- ,
Mrs. R. C. Ssneer accompan-
ied by Mis Knthcrine Wamel. Vo- -
cnl solo is) Mnegnsln by Mnennr- -
rngh, (b) My Rosebud, Mrs. Sam
Wnlkins accompanied by Mis Kath-erin- e
Wamel.
At the conclusion of the program
Mrs. York, assisted by her beautiful
little daughter served delicious ices
nnd both members and guests en-
joyed a delightful afternoon.
L.CC3 and
Embroideries
Banner lace and embroidery show- -.
Ing here this week.
Come and see our convincing style
and price attractions
5c vals.
SPECIAL COUNTER
New Allones, Orientals, Lace
Flouncings, etc.
Wash Goods and
White Goods
Showing every new and pretty con-
ceit all at great savings.
25c yd. vals.
In line 27 in., mercerized Kplins,
striped madras, French Voiles, in the
sheer quality.
Beautiful now pnutiugs, stripes and
floral, all extra values.
35c yd. vals.
A great collection of the new and
choicest Tub shirtings, waistings, nnd
dress fabrics, 27 to 40 inch widths.
Visit Our
Rug Department
New patterns have just arriv-
ed. Special Porch Rugs, all
Big Values. Swings, Easy
Chairs, Hammocks. In hard-
ware store.
Special Showing Cut
Glass and Fancy China
Dainty new patterns, all
suitable for gifts. Ico Ten
Tumblers, Ico Cream Frecrers.
f
up
I Is H
Silk Shirts
new Summer Shirts in an
variety of patterns iualilics,
$2.50 to $6.50
Wash Ties
A most clever showing new Wash Tics
values hard to
25c
See Our Net Graduation Dresses
NORDHAUS'
Gand Summer Showing This Week
Sport Dresses
Sport Skirts
FIRST SHOWING IRRESISTABLY ATTRACTIVE!
Nothing in Iteming approaches our wondrefiil showings in
the new Summer wardrobes. Sport Dresses and Coats in the
new awning striiie; varied and many all entirely new ef-
fects. SEE THEM AT ONCE and get IX STYLE.
$5.00 and up
Individual Styles in Breakfast Dresses
Stylish new Itrcnkfust dresses, in madras und the
desirable wusli fabrics. Cool and cointortiihlc for your
morning work.
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 Each
New Petticoats New Kimonas
Seersucker Pet tiennts.fioc & 50c Our new Jiipaneso Kimonas
Satine Petticoats, OHp.
Silk Pet icon .'. up
FIT!
in the t.'reM--s and Silks are here
beautiful hand embroidered de- -
liiado ones.
$1.48 to $10.00 end,
New
See Oui
Big Dis-
play This
Week
Xolliiiijj can I he place a perfect Fine
rubrics nia, lie there, style lie i paramount nnd n
silk liniiiv may uivc to ili, mi ndded dash of
elctjiuicc, but if I luil .nit docs not tit (limits
arc of lilili' or no l vnliic A ci.at tlint pulls
binds will shortly bag mill sag. If it i too narrow at
tie point it w ill hi out a little elsewhere. If it doesn't
tit i; kill i ot wear.
Kuppenheimer and
Style-Plu- s Clothes
Are tailored with exclusive exactness, care and the sic arc he results of tho most earful com-
parisons of thousands of hVurc. There are models, sixes sliuH's in our selections to meet every Im
man form. We have regulars, stouts, shorts and In Wc have snuu trim models for the young men.
We have styles for men who ure just tilling out t.i : ..in up ,ir portions. The finest fabrics arc hero iu
endless vnrietv. Standard-settin- g stvles lor e.i. uiMe.
$17.00 $25.00
Tlin Silk are here
endless and
nf and
that are eipinl.
most
take of fit
may
you, llu-s-
and
mill
Sport Shirts
Our showing of the new Snort Shirts is (.rent
"TICK TKOT" StriM-- s ore hie Mid we have them.
Also a line selection iu the more moderate pal terns.
and $1.50
Underwear
Lewis See our
shouini; of at
I'nion Suits lend the world
the best values in all styles
$1.00 Suit
NORDHAUS'
" D c m n g s Greatest Store"- -
Summer
Lingerie
$1.00
SlasaO"
Fvlhmr
I announce mnalf mm m amaAiAmU
for the Damnation tor the office of
County Treasurer of Luna Conntv.
uitbjeot to tbe decision of the Dent- -
ooratu primaries.
Edgar Hepp.
I announce myself mm a candidate
for the nomination for the ofGoe of
County Treasurer, subject to tbe de
fkion of tbe voters at the Democrat
iu primariee.
W. J. BERRY
I announce myself as a candidate
fur tbe nomination for the office of
treasurer of Luna county, subject to
lbe action of the Democratic pritnni
if, Tuesday, June 6, 1916.
Ueorge P. Watkins.
County ComnUulaner
1 announce myself as a candidate
for the nomination for tbe office of
comity from tbe second
district, Luna county, subject to tbe
action of tho Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June fl, 1016.
F. L. Nordhaus.
1 anuouuce myself as a candidate
lor tho nomination to the office of
county commissioner from tbe third
district, Luna county, subject to tbe
action of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June fl, 1016.
James W. Phillips.
I announce myself as a candidate
for I lie nomination to the office of
county commissioner from the sec-
ond district, Lunn county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies, Tuesday, June 0, 1016.
James A. Rhcn.
I iiuiiixiiice myself aa a candidate
for the nomination to the office of
comity coiiuiiifisioiier from the second
district, Lunn pointy, subject to the
net inn of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June 0, 1016.
John llund.
I announce myself ns a candidate
for tho nomination to (hp of lire of
comity commissioner from tbe firm
district, liima county, subject to tbe
action of the Democratic primaries,
Tuesday, June 6, 1016.
John .1. Hyatt.
I announce myself ns n candidate
for the nomination for the office of!
comity cniimiisMoiicr from the second
district, suliject to the action of tliei
democratic priniraries, Juno fl.
OTTO LKl'POf.l)
For Sheriff
I announce myself us a candidate!
for the nomination to the office of I
hcriff of Lunn county, subject to
the action of llm Democratic priiimr-ie- ,
Tnenlnj, June fi, 191(i.
John W. Hyatt.
I announce myself ns n candidate
for the iiominnlion to the office of;
sheriff of Luna county, subject to
the action of the Democratic iiriiiuir- -
les I nesday, June 0,
W. C. Simpson,
County Clerk
I present my uninc to the voters of
l.aiia county ns a cnndiilnte for th.
office of county clerk, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primaries..
Chaa. R. Ifaches..
Assessor
I announce myself ns a candidate
for the nomination for tho office of
assessor of Lunn county, subject to
the notion of the Democratic primnr-ic- s,
Tiicsdny, June 6, 1916.
. Jos. A. Stump.
Cotintv Suoerintendent of Schoou
I announce myself ns a candidate '
for the nomination for tbe office of
county superintendent of schools, in
Luna county, subject to the decision
or the Democratic primaries.
J. F. DODF.RF.R.
I nominee myself as n enndidate
Meiico every
?innin dty.
cuniy, sunjeci 10 action
Democratic primaries, Juno 6,
Frank F. Niekell.
I Hiiiioiince mvsclf as n cnndiilnte
for for the office
county superintendent
Luna county, aebjert to action
the democratic primrariea, June
MRS. SMITH
and
All trench-
es. Some
I
I
. i
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EAGLE RESTAURANT .
phoM2S3 pu,. Uark Grocery CompanyDr Bing, Proprietor I
pn6-'n-
- Ooo, 12 p. I
ami 1 staple, and rancy Groceries
For Heavy Hauls I bakery .n connection
Phone Us Your OrderScsJ.XNOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OFFICE PHONE 69
On lower Silver avenue. Or just eall 284 in daytime or j
JH4J nt ninht and his his; truck he ready at a moment's
Ho makes a apeoinlty of moving machinery, houses, household goods, HaV CjTcUn
I'ii'-os-
,
etc., in fact that takes power and care. It's less
e.onsive, too, than tbe old one-hors- e, one-ma- n system and lands
your property tpiickly and safely. ",""
Western Transfer Co.
GET WISE
TO FACTS
, , ,
'
when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
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- - i.m iioui bii overJuly 8, for wont be a ranch tb. southwest. Tbe cowboy event-own- er
or band within a radius of 600 ,b held in the new
miles of Us epas, New Menoo who park, which is resched by car
will e working on those days. The j jitney or sole leather. It's so near
...o con.p8,uea oj ineir. the town that the transportation cost
wives, kiudoes. best snrls friends. n
' wu 10 notnimr.
.will be in Las Vegas to attend the mb.
nual of tbe New
Cowboys' Reunion Association. And
i the ceneral Dublin the folks wha
Nearly the Same never had on a of chaps in their
i :n k. ,i . : v. -- -i"-- win iffi mrrc lu Wlllicw Ills w
"Dot feller 'Rastus Skinner done , ,
bin UlUn' a pawahful lot 'bout hew!,"b,t,on f rop,n)f' ni,a
he's rnisiii' chickens." j d"?nK and stag coach and chuck- -
"Shol FTo doan mean rasin;' hajwatfon racing that will fill the four
mean liftin'..' Cntholia Standard diivs. beeinninir on tbe fourth and
Times.
heroes the
of 'em still eating their
biscuits.
i;
will
Vi.l
'I
ki
round-u- u Mexico
ending on the seventh.
Snch noted former
lie to take Dart
and h contml flmm. k:
Pro ...
will uisht
Ltina
there
win
street
and
amount almost
pair
Te tha Public
I wish to thank all thou. mhm,.
support has contributed to my busi-
ness success. It has been a pleasure
to deal with the neonle of Demino .n.i
I take this opportunity of
my appreciation of their patronage.
i am oiosinr my nooks and will
-- . . t. t. n .1 . . . . .pin ovist it, u mu ose inueuied
.
-
...
eowbovs as lw Pnml payment as
most be in by the firsti sll accountsGovernor McDonald of New Mexico tv.
..lva. tu uivua
and Mayor Thompson of Chicago will .
334
association's
expressing
8AM WATKINS
I!
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
When you install a SAM
SON WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jaek,
you are assured that it will
"DELIVER" and will keen
right on delivering the water
without constant attention or
expensive repairs.
We carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for teh
Stockman sod give service.
c
"vuuiffwittii mdUllUCIY tJUULH Co.
Butter Wrappers For Sal
IDI AM vn? in t n n iTisi
The SANTA FE
will sell round trip tickets nt very low rates of fr.re as follows:Dnily Mny 1st to Kept. with u return limit Oct. 31st, 101(1.From Denting to
SAN DIEGO AND LOS ANGELES 4Q QQ
SAN FRANCISCO
On June 10th to 17th and July LMlh to 31st, will sell round trip,
wilb a two months limit at 5.00 less to above points.
From Denting to and return
NKW V0RK $89.00
niK;A0. $68.40
ST. LOUIS, MO ska
KANSAS ( ITT, .MO ZZVSZ'j&QMi
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUI $08.40
I'UEBLO & COLORADO RPRINOS $35 00
DENVER "... $33.15
SALT LAKE CITY $55.95
FOR FARES TO OTHER POINTS ASK
W. S. Clark, Agt.
Phone 143
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. G. PENZOTTI. Manager.
COAL
P. O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
MIESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS-S
Day Phones
12 PROMPT
244 SERVICE
Night Phones
30
244
r iibiiihi MMMMJ
Rcsch Q Lcupold
ttrcUr BallJtn
I'lans ami Specifications on
Application.
HIN6 LEE
Fine, New Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Etc.
rillNESK AND JAPANKSE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
HiiiR Ie lilig. Silver Ave.
Oemlno, New Mexico
CHICHESTER S PILL
- l
.n.
S0lOB0RtGGISISEVRWNlK.
Seed.
POTATOES
We have nice clean stock of
Early Rose, Irish Cobbler, and
Tennessee Red Triumph Irish
Seed Potatoes, Be per pound in
less than original sack lots; fb
per sack of 150 pounds original
weight.
Ordcd now before our stock
is depleted.
Powdered Arsenate of Iad,
V lb. 25o; lib. 40c; Sib. $1.76;
101b. $3.20; 251b. $7.25 : 501b.
$14.00; 10011
.$27.00; 2001b.
$52.00. Also Bordeaux Mix-tu- re
and Paris Green.
EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House
El Paso, Texas
K3
pOPULflflltCCANICS
MAUAZmB300 ARTICLES -- 3C3 llllISTCATirari
IKEFP '.Informed of th. VorM Fmmi hi
bmH throuffbuut the orll Our FoivtJlfeC orn-.,- n U .... mt oon.i.nl lf on lh. mml. Kfur (UlAM M auad 1uls.i.. ..J i.
R5t!I"-5-i X? en wrstiMi it!
imr.ii t, i.,tLii.i:--i".r,-n- "i " i
(Imcy Uaf Wiaaoa1)
ON
EARTH
;SciaJ,t First CUm C!cery where Quality, Smice am
Scd'adion i Guaranteed. Headquarten for Everything in tht
Riary Line. Special order for fancy Bakery Goods aolicited.
Phone Orders Delivered. Patronise Home Industry.
Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Proprietor TELEPHONE ISt
New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.
Everything for the farm.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co., Layne &
Bowler pumps, Emerson Brantingham
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines
Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.
Phone 231 106 Gold Ave.
Park Garage
forQuicli and
Good Service
We are on the job day and night.
No waiting- - bare. And onr man are
all machinists that can And your
trouble and cure it right now. Our
prices, too, are reasonable. Full line
of Ford parte and automobile acces-
sorise. Starting and lighting sys-
tems are bandied by competent men.
We maintain a speedometer Service
Station. Phone 173, 203, 240.
THE PARK GARAGE
SINGLE COMB WHITE
LEGHORNS
r r
nnnnaaannnnnnnnaaaBnnnBnnnnnnnaannaaaaaaanaaBaaanBaaaaaaaaaani
TOM BARRON-WYCKOF- F STRAIN
Ilatching Eggs and Day-Ol- d Chicks from a cross of England
and America's most noted laying strains.
Special bargain prices balance of April and to May 15:
Hatching Eggs, 16.50 per 100; Dny-ol- d chirks, $12.60 per 100;
Three and one-ha- lf months old cockerels, $1.00 each.
MIRAMtCHI FARM
L. L. GASKILL, Propretor
Phone 0ne-0-Fi- ve
FOR BETTER PRINTING
V
.
Listen i
h'a aaar to tlwi, , atiapa
aoloc of unaalabla brand,
to lanital ha Princa Albart
tltlr rod tin, but il it impoaaifcala irnltata tha flavor of Princa
Alban tobacco Thanalanladprocaaa protacta that
Fe,
were
Diumond-- A
shipment
included
cwrritMrniky
1. TiiHaaa Ca.
1
Prince Albert
meete men'o tastes
all over the world !
The patented process makes
Prince Albert so good in pipe
or rolled cigarette
popularity is uni-
versal It satisfies smoke
desires I This patented process,
which also removes bite and
parch, is controlled us.
other tobacco be like
the national joy
Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pipes
for years, brought them back to the of
Prince Albert I Get .yours out, for your confidence
never be abused 1 Prince Albert
set pipe the tenderest tongue 1
And smoked in a makin's cigarette, Prince Albert is so
refreshing delightful that it gives a new idea of
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-u- p Prince Albert, it
you quick as a flash it's so good so friendly 1
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wu.toii-Sa.e- N. C.
Do It Electrically
im
ko bought
rwrvwhmrm it
tound tin
thaipound
with
that foYcc
sue
A Wired Home
within the reach all
No matter how small and inexpensive your home, you can
ive yourself all the conveniences and comforts of the most
residences at surprisingly cost. You can wire
siiiMe riioin you wish living room for the convenience
of il.t-tri- liV.hr. your kitchen the use of saving house
In ! I I:. I;s, or auv inorn you may designate. The charge depends
a'. ..!,.,. ! tipiui how much you wish
1 iv thousands of low-pric- three-- and
country for electricity Electric light
.i.i-- I.ur did twenty-riv- e years ago Need you
t!.n If this greatest of all comforts?
1st us for a pric$ your rtquirtmtntt
Big Cattle Shipment
Santa N. M--, May 15. Three
' j thousand head of two and three year
old steers shipped yesterday by
j State Senator F. Fnnlcy from
I ljimy to the outfit in
South Dakota. A train of 80 earn
took the cast. Tho steer
wintered exceedingly well on tho
j F.nton grant, south of Lamy, which is
in Tankey's ranch. In two
. Ramaolaa
KJ&fir
a
into a that
its now
all
by Np
can
smoAe
have tune
will We tell you will
free
and you
will win and
is
v;i.tly
four-roo- m
wired
week another shipment of hend
will lie shipped to the same destina-
tion by Senator Pnnkey, train of
100 ears having been ordered for tho
The two Khipments ?.
more than million
dollars
Bridget Washed Out
Snnta Fe, Xew Mexico, May 15.
lira water in the Rio Grando has
Why
Princo ibert can
tnbarco osf
to$py wwd bags, Svt tidu
rmd (ins, i(c hmndtomo
and dhumidor and tatty
cryttat-glaa- t humidor
Vp thm
condition
small
if your
for labor
done.
nic
in (his
(.iit-tint- h what it
. on
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
B.
j 5,000
a
purpose.
gregnte quarter '
in value.
I
A
in
;
in
r top
i
A $
of
a
a
cut the approach to the bridge at
lluekiuau and several bridges in the
upper I'ccos valley have been washed
out.
"I want to join the home guards
and be ready for any emergency," n.
marked R. B. Dean, who will be 79 in
SeptcmlN-r- . That's the spirit of pat-
riotism that is to be seen in Dem-
ing and Luna county.
LUNA CSUNTY ROAD CSAR3
HOLD IKPORTANT KETIX3
MinutcH of a siiecinl meeting of the
Limn County Road hoard, held at the
Chamber of Commerce, Monday, Muy
15th, 1910.
I'rcsent : Heath, Kelly, Swope, Uund,
A liny and Mr. Holt, representative of
the KI 1'uko Bridge ft Iron Co., of El
I 'it mi, Texas.
Minutes of Inst meeting rend and
itiroved.
After u discussion on materials
it wax estimated that the cost of
the Colsou Crossing lirialfn would be
about 2200.00.
Mr. Aluiy's report in to the csti- -
muted rost of tint mad south to
Columbus in tut follows:
ti.'l acres grubbing (i $H 504.00
2N uercs grubbing (o.fcl 84.00
I") mile grading 750.00
l.",2 miles ditch work 937.50
10 bridge 1,500.00
10 culvert 250.00
Team work, filling, moving
wind, etc 1.200.00
ll:g till team work 350.00
1 concrcto bridge, steel spun
it eel stringer- - 2,000.00
Total 7575.50
.Moved lay .Mr. Kelly that the Bond
Hoard appropriate $0500.00 for tlio
building of tlio C.ilumbiw road. Sec-
onded by Mr Heath. Carried by
Hen th mid Kelly. Swopo voting NO.
Moved and cecoiided that tlio en
gineer k for bid ou tho construc-
tion u( a bridge across tho 70 Draw in
accordance with the forms prescribe
cd by law. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Kelly that Mr. Hand
lie to put a patch gang
out to an t li up tlio road from tbu
I Mn w to Columbus and put tlio
roail in li - good condition as possible.
Seconded bv Mr. Ilentli. PKAXI
MMI SI.Y C.UiHIKIi.
Sugge-lio- n by Mr. Kelly that Mr.
Almy mill Mi- - I'eikiiw lake llic unit
ler of a steel briibji nt tbc
up nub the .tale Knuineer.
I''.tiuialeil eH'iiililure for tbc north
road work is n. I'olb.ws:
Liitnliir .fj.0ti0.oo
Taii! wiiuon-- . 125.011
Kill, and eulv.-il- . 2,000.00
Aiblilioiial lumber 1. 000.00
lit a I
No tlirlbel'
ii'lil lH il.
5125.00
tile lliectitur
Everybody Boosts The State Fair
Al!miiicriue, X. M. May 17. Tbe
entire .tute i. gelting beluud tin
State Ki.ir with a pirir that lias nev-
er been shown lit fore for this is tbe
tno.l important new institution,
ri'omiiieiit men in nil sections of the
.talc, mid county oflleinls. those who
participated in the fair last year and
tho.e lot did not, are all sending in
i ben- - offers of assistance and coop-
eration to the fair nflh-crs- . What is
particularly gratifying to the officers
of the fair is the fact Jhat tho pres.
of Xew Mexico is behind the fair in a
unit.
Atlnupienpie as usual stands ready
to do her share of the work and sub.
.critic a larircr portion of the money
necessary to make a big success
airain this year, feeling conlidcnt that
another .access as big as that of
l!M5 will thoroughly convince tbe
.talc that an appropriation should be
made for the fair of sufficient sir.o t
In it ju. lice. This city will hnvo to
n - much as she did lust year, and
Hint means that the citizens will give
-- oiiiciliitig like vjil.tiiMI fm- - the fair.
Tin' liir'.'cl stock show ever held
in tbc .talc is already ii.snred for
the fail this year. The I'ccos valley
breeders mv(. expressed the intention
of sending a number of carloads of
t it tT to the stale lair and a consider
able auioiiiil of stock will w sent
Iroin the northern section of the
-- tute. The slock how was the only
weak point of I lie 1015 fair and this
cur special attention will be given to
this department lo bring it up to the
.tandiiril.
AOWff OF SHKKirrt SAM
In tkr ItlilrM Court Ike Btilk JadlrUI
IHmtrM l Ikt Stmtr r. . JTrrfra, Wilkin
an, for tkr ''.will; o f.ana
Krakaurr. Zork A Mnre'a Sue. Inc..
a rnrpnraiinn.ptatnliff.
t. CtTU Xo. SSS
S.Mithwi'.l.'rn Alfalfa farm. Co.
a rorixiritllnn. iti.fanrf.rit
Vol Ire ia hrrhy irn thai I. W. P. Shap-a.m- .
Shorilf of I.una (Vontv, Xaw Maxleo, lT
anthnrltr (n ana vaatfl bjr vtrtiia nf ft carta tn
ilisraa TrnArrrA hy OVa uhnrm Conrt an tha
Rlli rfar of April. A. T .110. In Ida atsn
mtUlcd and nunhansl panaa, wheraln ant
r iudtmant ra rarilarad In faror of
tha .Krtra namrd ptaintiff. Kraksvar, fork
Uovn'a Sura. Tne., a aerpnratkm, Bfataat taa
ahnT naaard drfrndant, Soathwaalarn Altai
fa Fa mat Cnmpaar. a mrpnraUnn, via, m tka
Ttk dr af Jnna, A. D. ISIS. III koar a
tan n'riork In tha fnrarMnn of said iay, nl tka
aoiit)v..t mrnar (Plna tlraK o4 Gold a.a
naal of Rlwk natahrrrd SarantrHiInt (T)
of tha Rnlaa Rarray Arfdilion tho Town-all- o
of Daaninar. bona Conntr. Xa afaileo.
rtpoaa and oflVr for aala an4 artl lo tha hlffh
oat hiddrr for caak In hand paid, on atria
No. S 4.1 R. P. tank aaadod. foU hoaa. station-- '
ary anrlna, aamhrrrd P5, annfactnr4
tko stmar Rntino Wnrka of Praaport,
W. a ftlMPSOX, 8bri.
Oonnty, Maw afixiea.
A. IT. POLlAtn. AUmnrt ar Planarf.
i I at pab.. Mar It. 191. I
Ia pab, Jant t, 11.
Ths Graphic Cent -- a --WotdClassified AdsBring FtoaSulta
If You Want Anyttex! E!ephcne 133
SEE US
it you want to trade for good prop-
erty in Missouri, Kansas, Oklaho-
ma, Arkausas, or Texas.
We have two farms in Missouri,
one highly improved in Arkansas,
two residences in Kansas, two im-
proved fraius in Oklahoran, several
fii mi in Texas.
1(1 II. l engine in excellent con-
dition for sale or trade for tttork.
Maxwell
Agency
Pay as you R'de
Kimu in the Imperial valley for ex- -'
change, j
To THAI)!-'- . --Two residences, one in'
a Anuele and one in Hermit, Oil.,
tor Mimbros Valley land.
See n nlioiit improved Arkanam
fiiriiix.
National "Sixe" Hiid "Twelves."
iliioil horse for sale.
Five paeiixer Kurd in (food eon.
ditinii.
It' you Imve live stork or pump-Mi.- '
plant for sale list with im.
Wells-Peug- h
Realty Co.
Always on the Job
FOR SALE
FOR SAIjK Fresh, 4 -- gallon milk
-- iw. Cull or write C. E. Lucas on
the Alex 'foot plaee, 3 miles north-
west of Iemiii)r. tf-3- 1
SALK Huled alfalfa at my
ranch, the old Huud place, cast of
Iteming. I'hone 393-R- A.W.
Ifunson. Hi f.
FOR SALE CIIEAI' Wenver piano
nnd bench; nlno Franklin sewing ma--
china. Enquire 810 S. Gold nve. if
V'OH SALE Single carriage and hnr
nox. Apply to ! C Wnt win. tf
FOR KENT Koouik ut the Johnson
Rooming House; 7 and 10. 'I'lioim
335. tf
r''K SAI.K farm five miles
eiist of Deming; fully equipped
pumping plant: thirty fuel to water1
I in- chocolate loam soil; reasonable
price and term. Knquire nt the
Oruphic. 281 f.
FOR SAI.K Choice harred th
Rock eggs for setting; 1 fur
l.'i ecus. Phone 215. 29tf.
FOR SAI.K ld horse,
cow, ami heifer ealf ; also extra large
Jei-si-- hull. W. N. McCurdy. 30tf
FOR 8ALK Jersey milk rows fresh.
Address or see John S. Loftis, Carn,
N. M. 32tt.
FOR HALE Two-hnrn- cr New Per- -'
feetion oil stove and a chiffonier.
Enquire (irnphic. tf31m.
PLANTS FOR WALK Sweet pota-to- e
and tomato plants, .Vie per 100 or
ht 1,000.
John Ingram, or leave orders
with the Clark Grocery Co. Sfltf.
FOR SAI.K Black horseT'lO lbs!';
will work anywhere. Price very
reasonable. Frank Cox, Hondalc.
36tf.
rOK SALE Some easing at
tor tiO tt., and 2j for 80 ft., of
inch. All hi good condition. Write
Kmil K. Iremoel, Hox 101, El Paso,
'li-xi- 39.
FOR KALE High grade square pi-
ano in good condition. Phone No.
8. Mttj
FOR RALE Second hand automo-
biles. J. B. Kerr. Ford agent 24tf
FOR KALE Iluifer cows; also pigs
nt Trowbridge Dairy Farm, one mile
east an foiir-mil- south Deming.. 7tf
FOR BAIjE Four Indian runner
docks at $1.25 each. Phone 88. 38
FOR SALE Cow Mid calf, fresh ten
days, four gallons. $100. E. C.
Morgan. 87.
rOR SALE Eighty acres of level
iand one and one-ha- lf Bile southwest
f 1 Iondule, N. M. Malta me an offer :
vill not turn down any reasonable
roHaition. Address, Box 148, Mi
mi. Arix. lOtf
ONION njlNTSNow uluiTtim
to plant onions for spring and to ma-
ture seed in the falL I have the
right kind at 6c a pound in 60 pound
lots. Leave orders at the Wells-I'eug- h
Realty Company and I will do.
liver them. Ira L. Haas. 24tt
FOR SALE Improvements on ranch,
I tiO acres desert claim for sale cheap,
.it Lordshnrg, New Mexico, for par
licularn apply to Mrs. A Feathers,
.'24 K. Itrchoeuf St., Montreal, Can-
ada. 37-4- 0
FOR SALE CHEAP New and see-an- d
hand furniture. Yuu ean get
anything you waul. We have some
CKecially good bargains. Clark A
Daiiiel, Killingcr Kuilding, Silver ave
nue. 37tf.
i' Ut SAI.K 4 kevsioue and Cyeloue
well drills with complete equipment,
one IlO-li- Fairlianks Morse Oil trac-
tor, concrete pie forms, steam and
miiihI hoists, well casing, pipe, strain-is- ,
etc., Minibrei Valley Product
'o.. Spaulding Camp 37-3- 9
I'o TRADE A Jersey milk cow for
iilil ion, good tires, flim; jersey
nnd just fresh, yrs. old,
lliii; Steel rnnge, new, never need,
town.
SAI.K
Willinnw Snddlory,
:i: tf.
WANTED
WANTED Oirl do
Frank
WELLS' AUTO LIVERY
Married
tf30
WAXTKh WELL'
houso
pliiKiered,
housekeeping. Apply H. Dean'
F"R
35tf.'
jaraire.
Ai.pl
rC3 KXNT FW room brick bonse,
with bath. Pumiced ar
ed. ArJy to IL a Green. SStf
fCi EIOT Tha new DePry bang'
alow on Granite arenas. Very at
tractive home. at
e" SStf.
pair of noaa glssaas, ean
be recovered this office proof of
ownership. lltf
White lime Treatment for tubercu-
losis and catarrh. W. V. Stewart
214 South Qold avenue 3lf
TO EXCHANGE M of deeds I
land 11-- 2 mil of La Jam, Colo.,
the San Louis Valley. level and
can be cultivated. Has good water
right fully paid. To exchange for
Mimbres land. See Fred
Sherman. 23tf
AND ROOM At the Wing
Tent Cottage, for health seekers;
rates reasonable; five blocks from
post office old grade road. 22tf
POULTRY FOR SALE- - 'ore bred
White bought and sold;
stock. The Wing Poultry on
old grade road, Deming, N. M. 22tf
BILL WELLS' AUTO LIVER- Y-
and repair shops all work guaranteed.
Hallie Walker in charge ef repair
work. 25tf
REPAIRED While you
wait at Orr's Electric Shoe Shop
Gold avenue. 28tt
NOTICE Window screens manu-
factured and repaired. Door frames
window frames also made
or drop me a card in the postofflec.
W. II. Rue.' 37tf.
sr. of windmill csaW V,'., or ft LOST or Stolen, on May 12, Two
inches. Xotify Graphic. 37p. j Jerwey milch cows, branded E. F.
right hip, under bit right ear. Re- -
rlH! SALE Hulck Antomoilc, fair ; war, y y Hurt, Deming, N. M. :Wp
calf, 4
FOR
Graphic.
WANTKlr
nnfarnUh- -
Graphic
KXCHAKOE Twenty forty acres
Oklahoma land for small tract near ' pnb
Meming iJeming
4.V. worth 7S; See these at Mrs.
.t.s ...k wx Aden, NjM,
olldilion
I, Ul IVU In .imm.
..r
to
.:n
an
to
A
at on
on
at
to
II
on
or
orJ. 1,
ill m--
iaMil
ttttm,
Konm balk
and
OtHuls. iirices vouriMfrM iriOne buggy hand fnrnitnre. Fur '''Gold avenue
,tnP,
Jordan.
Apply
FOI'ND
Valley
BOARD
Yards,
NOTICE
snnsirra
l..l...., ., , .....
County Koad Board tnei,, Ooanir. Waxiro,
housework, County of Luna, and State hm
Write A. Thompson, Dciniug. 37 eer of Santa Fe,State of New Mexico,
NoTlCK Fre-i- fruit and produce will receive their office the city
... ti:n v--
ja
L.
at iu
your ifFiuiiiir, juvxiuu, me W,whr jodtm.nl r.nndhighest price for' iky "f June, plaintiff,
vi, 111 chickens nnd turkeys, deliver--; day, sealed bids for construe
cd nt 05 Iron nve, opposite central tiou of a wooden bridge consisting
sd (east ). Telephone 321. A. A. 'of Ave (5) thirty-on- e foot (31)
IVntrlas. 37tf spun on wood piles, tho Mim- -
vi v 1..,.! i"j bres river the section betweon I"n"'
Dmlnt. Connlr.
UCCordillg plans and
1111.11, IIHIe. tationt be baa upon application
PnimTti l.nanridkdkwi11' vvaMl uuKwi.va
Hil
202
feet
fl,.n
Una
Home.
the
iraoc. Rolea
niHwrni
weaiuv,
ana musr ne
I'hon. :il!i home 24i femd fo jn tDe bid
all- da or night: I0112 111 h. .mn.lii.1
trip- - specialty. Give us trial. 'B to fum of with
ftvA iiMtfaa IrtaiiHinn.
UVI w.-r- kind. to the satisfaction
,..1- - Al Rod BoRrd aoeeptable. The
..i.r. ile V. O. construction of said bridge to
pleted sixty days (60) days after
lo work on
inch. Si A. L. Taylor.
WOK By ex- -
Schnrtz.
in
All
vh
over
specifl- -
niana sncoincaiions
'phone
the 5oo.00,
ewtified
-- 1.cci.1iiv In.p.ire
eom- -
date of contract.
Upon bid, the sun-cef- ul
bidder will be required fur-
nish boud the sum of con- -
pcricticcd driller, the master tract Driee. conditioned
second--
upon the
rr..n.tin Will treat yon right in fnitbfut performance of the contract
every way. Icep wells are our spec- - putend between Luna Coun- -
Ro.d B,)8rd
m.
,wlr bidder.
WANTKI) A woman to cook Luua County Road Board re
general No washing 01 aerves the right to reject and all
in.ninir. Mr- -. W. Hanson, Phone bids.
:to:iH 1. 38tf. LUKA COUNTT ROAD BOARn
By S. W. Almy, County Road Engr.
iway 010 -- uncFOR RENT
FOR RKNT
newly ompletely furnished;
J. V.
RENT A
acceptance
to
IX THE PRODATE COURT OP
THE COUNTY OP LUNA AND
THE NEW MEXICO
lha ValUr ttt (ha Palate nf
nicely furnished prine Brem. deceased.
bonne; porch, trees garden; Administrator's Notice
cnied on Ruby avenue; apply to Har- -' Notice hereby given that the
ry Denn or V. Sehnrti, undersigned, L. Brem, on the
S3tf of May, A. D. 1916, duly ap- -
K-
-t H.,i-i..- i'- en,rl. Pointed administrator of tho estate
Saturdays. deceased.V'.
xix miles of soil; good ,, iuy rmiti, within one year
pumping plant ample watar, fan ,ht asU 0f paia appointment,
room and tim by law for the pre-iK--
previously cultivated; aentatJon of such not
prooHition for the right party. g0 presented Bled, the laim
Write II. in care Oraphle.u27tf be barred by virtue (he statute in
SAMillK reitiii) hnnsei in such-case- provided. All personal
over years in the indebted to said estate are request-- !(f ed to settle undersigned.
SeVerel good 1imises.
Sec J. Barnes, Phone 338. N.: Administrator of the Estate
(loldavnnne. tf. Catherine Brem, deceased.
A. W. Attorney Admin-- 1FOR RF.NT or room.
illt porch, partly fnrnisbe1,
212 opner. otr.
rdlf li
iii.ia artth lw uerMnatl iMircbaa.
ut 410 avenne. 34tf.1
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Mova'a aornorallon, aialnat
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TJiing
Never
Seconds.
run.-,- .
inuki-a- ,
n,l.v
Deaf
Ceraa
up,
faoaa, aoucinar, ariinnar
acres land
foreVvr! Don
land
W ao It. uae j.ib-ii. 11 a ninrtei- -
alanpla, nav.r falls. Apply It In
seeonds. Nothlns to stick to tha
atocklnr. burl or Irrllale lha tne
Pain stops. Corn ci.maa 'rla.in off,"quick. It's one of lha ftmt uf lha
world. Trr It jou'll kick from Joy. for
eorna, aalluaea, warta, bunluna.
'OaU-It- " Is sold averywhara, 4!le a
bottle, or sent direct by K Lawnnca
Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Deming and recommended:
us the world's best corn remedy by
R08SER DRDQ CO.
J. A. KINNEAR
Jolly Flvi Hundred Club
V - --J-r The boys of C, T would sure ap-- i The Jolly Five Hundred Club metmodern
,1, , bunc, nf towels. i last Thursday with Mrs . Pierce
Silver
"Wbawl
j Hughes, Mrs. Leo Williams making
tln.,k Pklllina mrtlX mi U tka 1iikjtul IMM Thn Jnllv lOlva '. iva. . u.... .'n n . .. .nu a. uauve ill ...w n " - - " ..w
TO LET Cottages for bealthaeekara. Hondale, Friday, May 26th. The ' Hundred Club has disbanded for the
with or without board. The Wing flondale Orchestra will furnish the summer and will not meet again un- -
Tent Cottages. Thone 178. 35tf music, til September.
A Girl
Graduate
Would be delighted ba
yond words with gift
Globe-Wernic- Sectioa- -
al Bookcase.
Every girl hna an i.mhition to possess Bookcase of her own,
and there would be no uu.re appropriate time than at graduation for
prertenting such gift.
I Keclioiuil BookenscH, I'tility style can be had
for $3.00 per section. Although beautiful and
they cost 110 more than ordinary kind They keep pace with the.
growth of your library, i:nd yon can always match former purchas-
es mid get additional suclious. Examine them lit our store.
J. A. MAH0NEY, Inc.
iTL c. r v.
a of
a
a
a
1 ne oioK ui vuaiiiy
Vacation Time
Is Here
Take Yours on the Coast
LOW FARES
DEMING TO
SAN DIEGO $40JC9
LOS $4313
SAN FRANCISCO 99
LIMIT: October 31
at all point.
FREE SIDE TRIP TO SAN DIEGO
on San Francisco tickets.
Ask the Agent
Southern Pacific
THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.
Cedar Kindling In Any Quantity
Agents lor the Celebrated Overland Cera
IVepiiv iyiesf oiimj iiiju-fce- t rirvea for llitlentunl I'vlt'm.
Phone 263
ANGELES
Stopover
109 S. Silver Ave.
ip MICHEUNW
I l Red Inner Tubea vill n,veoHAwid ffputauonfcrdursbilitw 'ii
! ' the following reatont: V I
i! U: I 'I
; at entais qual)r-(ivi- a awmdwata which ptmat ,' I
& ' lima liom bwomiof ExrtlU ot pomit aad wkich '
' P""" lha f,if ol"nt axkrhaiuly. '; 111W 2nd Micbcaa Tubei ata sot aatply rjiacai I t 111
' tulwn wh dwir tniii c aa. aii d,W - to " '"sted oa a rinj auadnt to , JV aactlrthacKilarthap.oi lha jft fW ' "" " '"" '' Jr-- '' f
?Naw
aod coaarqiwMb; M V-- 'VV pwhwif. s
BORDERLAND GARAGE
Mictelia Red laner Tabei give tie ntaoreceio-i- y aae aatisfadioa.
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LOCAL AND PERS8XAL
Mm. Alice Smith, W. J. Berry,
Marry Whitehill, P. A. Hughes, Hal
Kerr, Sheriff Simpson, and secretary
Lane, motored to Columbus, Wednes-
day.
A company of pretty high school
jrirls chaperoned and properly teaoh-ere- d,
will probably visit the Deming
militia at Columbus, 8atnrday.
Will Conwell and wife have se-
cured good positions in Johnson,
Aritona.
0. M. Doolittle is a very lively can.
d'dnte for eounty commissioner in
Ornnt eounty.
Assistant district attorney J. 3.
Vunglit was n Rodeo, Monday and
Tuesday, after a man selling fake1
formulas tor soft soap. I
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrnhill of Colum-
bus, Ind.. are guests of Rev. and Mrs.
W. E. Foulks.
Sam Watkins and Jack HeaoM
brought np a couple more Dodge cars
from El Paso.
Tnrk fffad reports the sale of a
Chalmers 0-- to Lon Barksdale,
H. L. Kerr, looking just like
statesman, is np fiom El Paso, with
mat glad band.
J. M. McTeer and wife of Al--
bnqnerque, are visiting Deming
Trends. "Mao" has made mighty
good.
There will be regular service at
the Haptist chufk-- Snndav morninir
All to to the Crystal Theater 8unday
evening.
Wm. Calloway of the construction
nnpnrtmcnt of the Mountain States
Telephone Co., passed thronn-- Dam
ing Saturday with three big White
motor trucks, en route to Tucson, to
N""n a line between Tucson and Ho
gales.
Mrs. Clyde Earl Ely and two little
sons left Wednesday for Kansas, to
remain while Leint Ely is at the front
Kd. Meyer, a prominent cattleman
of El Paso was In the city this week.
Gov. McDonald's patriotic Memor-i- al
Day Proxlnmatinn will be pub-Hah-
nest week.
The elaborate reception given
by Mrs. Thomas Marshall will be
properly covered next issue.
SUPPLEMENT TO
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
trTTTtTTtTti
Deming, N M., Friday, May" 1 97 1 91 6.
It Cast Thirteen Per
Judge Roge'sr court waa a very
livelv Diana veatM-dk- ft
- j - - - -
a bunch of nine Columbus gamblers,
nil menial government employes, all
Americans, were brought in by dep-
uty sheriff HuJsey and federal of-
ficer Thomas. The judge gave them
arood sham lactam and nb(.
ed about $13 from each, which they
paid, tihenff Simpson brought np s
pair of forgery birds wanted in
Grant county.
Micheal Chiantarettu, proprietor of
the Commercial Hotel, wboae nealtn
has been impaired tor a long tim,
passed away Saturday morning. Ths
remains were taken to Prescott, a,
for interment.
A. Prop.
Five Cents a Copy
Csuncll Betting
At a special council meeting last
Friday eveninr. it waa imnAmA
'all property owners must eonnect
with sewers, that the sidewalk ordi-
nance must be obeyed, that a cul-
vert be placed over the cement ditob
at the park, that the arrival and de-
parture of baggage and service
cars at the station be better regu-
lated. 8. A. Cox waa appointed as
chairman of the street committee.
D. M. Pryor baa sold the famous
NAN ranch.
Lieutenant John C Watson and
wife and E. L Fotilks took seven re-
cruits to Columbus yesterday
Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we employ the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. I hi. mean that
your wearing apparel is thoroughly shaped
and being subjected to steam under pres-
sure is thoroughly disinfected before leav-
ing the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap-
ing and the possibility of contamination.
CITY DYE WORKS
E. MALCOM.
that
PHONE 392
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
0i y- -'., E. F.
V ?S f
.
Moran
f v,t' ..irii e.4i
i! '"" &Co.
t-
.
